Bathurst Pistol Club inc

Bathurst invitational
cup
Bathurst pistol club invites shooters from your club to participate in
the annual invitational cup
WILL BE HELD ON SEPTEMBER 24TH 2017
Conditions

Competitors must be affiliated with NSWAPA or associations
affiliated with pistol Australia
Shooters must produce a valid firearms license and grade book.
Entry fee $15.00 per person must be paid prior to shooting (can be paid
on the day.)
All safety rules and laws to be adhered to
This is an informal shoot where we hope we can spark some inter club rivalry
and camaraderie between the clubs and have fun.
Also, this is a good chance to sneak in a practise session for competitors
that are going to wagga wagga to participate in the state championships the
week after.
Shooting disciplines will include 10m air pistol, 25m standard and 25m
centrefire / sports.
Each team to have 5 members if possible, each club can have more than one
team, also if there are not enough members and if agreed by teams/clubs
involved have a mix from other clubs to make up the teams. Each team must
have a team captain who will be the only member to lodge any disputes.
For air pistol, 2 shots per target. For ladies and juniors, the score will be
divided by 4 then multiplied by 6 to get a score out of 600
winner will be decided by the average of the best score out of each shooting
discipline.
There is kitchen, toilet and shower facilities on site.
Presentation will be held at the end of the event.
Trophy to the club and prizes for the winners!
Please let us know asap if your attending so we know for catering purposes.
Get in there and have some fun!

Any questions please contact
Tom king 0419214659 or email captain@bathurstpistolclub.com.au
Also you can download and print out the forms on our website
http://bathurstpistolclub.com.au/Forms-and-Information.php

Bathurst Pistol Club inc

Bathurst invitational
cup 2017
Entry fee: $15.00 per person (cheque or money order made payable to Bathurst pistol
club) bbq lunch and drinks included in the fee.

Bathurst Pistol Club
St George bank
BSB: 112 879 Account: 473 651 209 Reference: please put shooters name
Entries: please send entries to - secretary@bathurstpistolclub.com.au
Bathurst pistol club
Club Captain
PO BOX 821
BATHURST NSW 2795
Entries close: 17th September 2017 HELD ON SEPTEMBER 24TH 2017
Catering: bbq lunch and drinks will be provided
Enquiries: Tom King 0419214659 or captain@bathurstpistolclub.com.au
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